Welcome in Chianti
For your vacation we offer an affordable accomodation in the wonderful hills of Tuscany,
Chianti, near Florence, Siena, Pisa....
The Bed & Breakfast "Pergolato di Sotto" give you the possibility to choose between rooms
for 2/3/4 person or apartment (all with air conditioning and private entrance from the
garden).
garden) It is located in the heart of the Florentine Chianti area, 300 meters from the
Pergolato Castle just outside the small village Bargino. Ideal location to explore the marvels
of Tuscany, 20 km from Florence, 40 km from Siena, 30 km from Monteriggioni, 85 km
from Pisa, ecc..
Thus you will have the possibility to visit the marvels of Tuscany and spend the night in a
quiet, peaceful place amid the green hills of Chianti.
Prices for the rooms and the apartment all with air condition and private terrace
v Double roombnbb 50 eurobn
v Room for three bn 60 eurobn
v Room for 4 bniibn 70 eurob
v Apartment 4 pers.ib70 euro With kitchen, bedroom, bathroom, private outdoor space,
barbecue, private entrance from the garden.Babor singlebed for a child is without charge.
Babycot or singlebed for a child is without charge.
The prices are for only the overnight stay, if you are interested in having breakfast, add 5
euro per adult.
Children under 12 years do not pay the breakfast.
These prices are valid all seasons
If you stay for more than 7 days you get a discount, the amount depends on the lenghth of
the stay and the period of the year.

Thank You
For additional info see the other website pages www.chianti-holidays.it
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